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(g) The volume of wine removed to 
fermenters for refermentation or re-
moved directly to the production fa-
cilities of a distilled spirits plant or 
vinegar plant; 

(h) Where a process authorized under 
§ 24.248 is employed, records will be 
maintained to allow for verification of 
any limitation specified for the process 
employed and to ensure that the use of 
the process is consistent with good 
commercial practice; 

(i) Where a treating material is dis-
solved or dispersed in water as author-
ized in this part, the volume of water 
added to the wine; 

(j) An explanation of any unusual 
transaction. (Sec. 201, Pub. L. 85–859, 72 
Stat. 1381, as amended (26 U.S.C. 5367)); 
and 

(k) If the proprietor is an importer of 
wine to which the provisions of § 27.140 
of this chapter apply, any certification 
or other records required at the time of 
release from customs custody under 
that section. 

(Approved by the Office of Management and 
Budget under control number 1512–0298) 

[T.D. ATF–299, 55 FR 24989, June 19, 1990, as 
amended by T.D. ATF–307, 55 FR 52738, Dec. 
21, 1990; T.D. ATF–312, 56 FR 31082, July 9, 
1991; T.D. TTB–31, 70 FR 49483, Aug. 24, 2005] 

§ 24.302 Effervescent wine record. 

A proprietor who produces or re-
ceives sparkling wine or artificially 
carbonated wine in bond shall maintain 
records showing the transaction date 
and details of production, receipt, stor-
age, removal, and any loss incurred. 
Records will be maintained for each 
specific process used (bulk or bottle 
fermented, artificially carbonated) and 
by the specific kind of wine, e.g., grape, 
pear, cherry. The record will contain 
the following: 

(a) The volume of still wine filled 
into bottles or pressurized tanks prior 
to secondary fermentation or prior to 
the addition of carbon dioxide; 

(b) The quantity of any first dosage 
used; 

(c) Any in-process bottling losses, 
e.g., refilling, spillage, breakage; 

(d) The volume of bottle fermented 
sparkling wine in process, transferred 
and received; 

(e) The volume returned to still wine; 

(f) The quantity of any finishing dos-
age used (See § 24.192); 

(g) The volume of finished sparkling 
wine or artificially carbonated wine 
bottled or packed (amount produced); 

(h) The quantity of each item used in 
the production of dosages, e.g., wine, 
sugar, spirits; 

(i) An explanation of any unusual 
transaction. (Sec. 201, Pub. L. 85–859, 72 
Stat. 1381, as amended (26 U.S.C. 5367)); 
and 

(j) If the proprietor is an importer of 
wine to which the provisions of § 27.140 
of this chapter apply, any certification 
or other records required at the time of 
release from customs custody under 
that section. 

(Approved by the Office of Management and 
Budget under control number 1512–0298) 

[T.D. ATF–299, 55 FR 24989, June 19, 1990, as 
amended by T.D. ATF–312, 56 FR 31082, July 
9, 1991; T.D. TTB–31, 70 FR 49483, Aug. 24, 
2005] 

§ 24.303 Formula wine record. 
A proprietor who produces beverage 

formula wine shall maintain records 
showing by transaction date the details 
of production. The formula wine record 
will contain the following: 

(a) A number for each lot produced; 
(b) The approved formula number for 

each lot; 
(c) The volume of wine used in the 

production; 
(d) The volume produced and the gain 

or loss resulting from the production of 
each lot as determined by comparing 
the volume finished with the volume 
used (report the total loss or gain on 
the TTB F 5120.17 for the period in 
question); 

(e) An explanation of any unusual 
loss or gain; 

(f) The production of essences show-
ing the formula number, quantities of 
spirits and herbs used, and the amount 
produced; 

(g) The quantity of essences pur-
chased, and the use, transfer or other 
disposition of essences produced or pur-
chased; and 

(h) A record of the receipt and use or 
other disposition of all herbs, aro-
matics, essences, extracts, or other fla-
voring materials used in the produc-
tion of formula wine. (Sec. 201, Pub. L. 
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85–859, 72 Stat. 1381, as amended (26 
U.S.C. 5367)) 

(Approved by the Office of Management and 
Budget under control numbers 1512–0059, 
1512–0216 and 1512–0298) 

[T.D. ATF–299, 55 FR 24989, June 19, 1990, as 
amended by T.D. ATF–338, 58 FR 19065, Apr. 
12, 1993] 

§ 24.304 Chaptalization (Brix adjust-
ment) and amelioration record. 

(a) General. A proprietor who 
chaptalizes juice or ameliorates juice 
or wine, or both, shall maintain a 
record of the operation and the trans-
action date. Records will be main-
tained for each kind of wine produced 
(grape, apple, strawberry, etc.). No 
form of record is prescribed, but the 
record maintained will contain the in-
formation necessary to enable appro-
priate TTB officers to readily deter-
mine compliance with chaptalization 
and amelioration limitations. All 
quantities will be recorded in wine gal-
lons, and, where sugar is used, the 
quantity will be determined either by 
measuring the increase in volume or, 
for pure dry sugar by considering that 
each 13.5 pounds results in a volu-
metric increase of one gallon. If grape 
juice is chaptalized and subsequently 
this juice or wine is ameliorated, the 
quantity of pure dry sugar added to 
juice will be included as ameliorating 
material. If fruit juice other than grape 
is chaptalized and this juice or wine is 
ameliorated, the quantity of pure dry 
sugar added for chaptalization is not 
considered ameliorating material; how-
ever, if liquid sugar or invert sugar 
syrup is used, the quantity of water in 
such sugar is included as ameliorating 
material. The record will include the 
following: 

(1) The volume of juice (exclusive of 
pulp) deposited in fermenters; 

(2) The maximum volume of amelio-
rating material to which the juice is 
entitled, as provided in § 24.178; 

(3) The volume of ameliorating or 
chaptalizing material used; and 

(4) The volume of material author-
ized but not yet used. 

(b) Supporting records. The ameliora-
tion record will show the basis for en-
tries and calculations, including deter-
mination of the natural fixed acid level 
and total solids content of juice, as ap-

plicable. The records are maintained 
on the basis of annual accounting peri-
ods, with each period commencing on 
July 1 of a year and ending on the fol-
lowing June 30, except the record for 
an accounting period may be continued 
after June 30, where the juice or wine 
included therein is to be held after that 
date for completion. When the amelio-
ration of wine included in the record 
for one accounting period is complete, 
the record is closed and any unused 
ameliorating material may not be 
used. The proprietor may mix wines be-
fore amelioration of the wine is com-
pleted; however, the proprietor shall 
additionally maintain records nec-
essary to establish the quantity of un-
used authorized material to which the 
resultant mixture would be entitled so 
that appropriate TTB officers may 
readily ascertain compliance with ame-
lioration limitations. (Sec. 201, Pub. L. 
85–859, 72 Stat. 1381, as amended 1385, as 
amended (26 U.S.C. 5367, 5384)) 

(Approved by the Office of Management and 
Budget under control number 1512–0298) 

[T.D. ATF–299, 55 FR 24989, June 19, 1990, as 
amended by T.D. ATF–312, 56 FR 31082, July 
9, 1991; T.D. ATF–409, 64 FR 13684, Mar. 22, 
1999] 

§ 24.305 Sweetening record. 

A proprietor who sweetens natural 
wine with sugar or juice 
(unconcentrated or concentrated) 
under the provisions of this part shall 
maintain a record of sweetening by 
transaction date. The record will con-
tain the following: 

(a) The gallons and degrees Brix of 
the wine before sweetening; 

(b) If concentrate is used, the degrees 
Brix of the concentrate; 

(c) If sugar or juice, or both, are used, 
the gallon equivalent that would be re-
quired to sweeten the volume of wine 
to its maximum authorized total solids 
content; 

(d) The quantity of sugar or juice 
used for sweetening; and 

(e) The gallons and degrees Brix of 
the wine produced by sweetening. (Sec. 
201, Pub. L. 85–859, 72 Stat. 1381, as 
amended (26 U.S.C. 5367)) 

(Approved by the Office of Management and 
Budget under control number 1512–0298) 
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